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Abstract:

The utility model relates to an injection molding apparatus, particularly to

injection molding apparatus which can continually extrude, plasticize and
melt plastic materials, and then inject the materials into a closed cavity,

comprising a base, a pre-plasticizing apparatus, a one-way valve and an

injection apparatus; the said pre-plasticizing apparatus comprises a

plasticizing canister with heating configuration, plasticizing screw and a

driving apparatus; and the said injecting apparatus includes an injecting

canister, an injecting mandril and a driving apparatus. There is a

mutative-capacity temporary storage apparatus between plasticizing

canister and one-way valve, and the one-way valve is provided between
temporary storage apparatus and injecting canister.

Claims:

1. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus comprising: a base,

a pre-plasticizing apparatus having a plasticizing canister with a heating

construction, a plasticizing screw and a driving apparatus, one-way valve

and injection apparatus having an injection canister with a heating

structure, an injection mandril and a driving apparatus, wherein a

mutative-capacity and temporary storage apparatus is provided between
said plasticizing canister and said one-way valve, especially, wherein said

one-way valve is provided between said mutative-capacity temporary

storage apparatus and said injection canister.

2. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 1, wherein the said mutative-capacity temporary storage

apparatus comprises a material canister, a guide melt mandril, an

adjustive cubage piston ring, a piston bar, a connection board and a

flexible storage instrument, the said guide melt mandril is located in the

material canister, there is a guide melt passage in the guide melt mandril,

the entrance of the guide melt passage is connected to the plasticizing

canister through an entrance at the side of the melt canister, the exit of

the guide melt passage is connected to the melt cavity of the melt

canister, and the melt cavity is connected with the one-way valve through



the exit of the melt canister, the cubage adjustive piston can sheath
movably on the exit end of the guide melt mandril, pressurizing with

guide melt bar and the liquid in the material canister; the adjustive

cubage piston is connected with a stretch storage instrument through
said piston bar and said connection board fixed in the piston bar and
outside of the melt canister, and the stretch storage instrument is fixed

on the melt canister.

3. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 2, wherein the said exit of the guide melt passage and the end of

the cubage adjustive ring closing to the melt cavity appears tubaeform.

4. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 2, wherein the exit of said melt canister and the entrance of said

injection canister form two corresponding tubaeform, and then form one
valve chamber of said one-way valve; the tubaeform entrance of

injection canister has a groove; there is an active ball in the valve

chamber, which can stifle the exit of the melt canister.

5. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 2, particularly, a heater encasing of the melt materials canister.

6. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 2, wherein the said flexible storage instrument is a spring or a

pneumatic spring.

7. A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus as described in

Claim 1, wherein there is a clearance between the side of the said

injection canister and injection mandril which the melt material can pass
through.



Description:

A Continuous Plasticizing Injection Molding Apparatus

FIELD OF TECHNOLOGY

The utility model relates to an injection molding apparatus and more
particularly to an injection molding apparatus, which can extrude, plastify
and melt continuously plastic materials and then inject the materials into a
closed cavity.

BACKGROUND

In the prior art, general injection molding apparatus adopts reciprocating
type screw injection molding apparatus or pre-plasticizing pillar piston
injection molding apparatus.

The circulatory principle of reciprocating type screw injection molding
apparatus is that: plastic moves forward depending on the rolling screw
along the groove of the screw, and becomes melted and ropy consistency, at
the same time, accumulates pressure to push the screw move backward;
when the screw move backward to reach the measure value, the screw stops
running until the molding apparatus finishes the molding again, then injects
the front melt stored into the mold for molding in virtue of oilcan thrust. The
above-stated movement mode causes the immanent deficiencies of
reciprocating type screw plasticizing as follows:

1. the screw moves along the axes, causing inconsistency of movements of
plastic grain, great difference in temperature along the direction of axes
and heterogeneous plasticizing process;

2. the screw works on an intermittent basis and is started up too often,
consuming energy at the time of initiation and finishing, reducing the
driving efficiency, and weakening the throughput; and

3. the process of melting is a non stable process. It is difficult to conduct a
co-mixture metalization process on polymer, adding additive at melting
status, and exhausting and filtering etc.

Therefore, it is difficult for the plastic injection adopting reciprocating type
plasticizing molding apparatus to process plastic materials with high quality
and low energy-consumption.

The circulatory principle of injection molding apparatus by means of
pre-plasticizing pillar piston is that: the plastic grains are plasticized and
melted, through plasticization screw pre-plasticizing device, and the melted
materials enter into the injection canister passing through a one-way valve;



when the feed reaches the measure value, plasticizing screw stops rolling,

and injection mandril begins to inject. This method has the following

deficiencies: the problem of blocking materials is serious, difficulty of
cleaning up; the configuration is not tight; the interval of running of screw.
The process is operatively troublesome and is not cost-effective.

SUMMARY OF INVENTION

The objective of the utility model is to provide a continuous plasticizing

injection molding apparatus.

In order to achieve the above objective, the present utility model adopts the
following technical solutions:

A continuous plasticizing injection molding apparatus comprising: a base; a
pre-plasticizing apparatus having a plasticizing canister with a heating
construction, a plasticizing screw and a driving apparatus; one-way valve
and injection apparatus having an injection canister with a heating
construction, an injection mandril and a driving apparatus; wherein a
mutative-capacity temporary storage apparatus is provided between said

plasticizing canister and said one-way valve, and said one-way valve is

provided between said mutative-capacity and temporary storage apparatus
and said injection canister.

The above technical solution can be improved through the technical means
as follows:

The said mutative-capacity temporary storage apparatus comprises a
material canister, a guide melt mandril, an adjustive piston of ring cubage, a
piston bar, a connection board and a flexible storage instrument, the said

guide melt mandril is located in the material canister, there is a guide melt
passage in the guide melt mandril, the entrance of the guide melt passage is

connected to the plasticizing canister through on entrance at the side of the
melt canister, the exit of the guide melt passage is connected to the melt
cavity of the melt canister, and the melt cavity is connected with the
one-way valve through the exit of the melt canister, the cubage adjustive
piston is sheath movably on the exit end of the guide melt mandril,

pressurizing with guide melt bar and the liquid in the material canister; the
cubage adjustive piston is connected with a stretch storage instrument
through said poison bar and said connection board fixed in the poison bar
and outside of the melt canister, and the stretch storage instrument is fixed

on the melt canister. The said exit of the guide melt passage and the end of

cubage adjustive ring closing to the melt cavity appears tubaeform.

The exit of said melt canister and the entrance of said injection canister form
two corresponding tubaeform parts, and then form one valve chamber of
said one-way valve; the tubaeform entrance of injection canister has a
groove; there is a moveable ball in the valve chamber, which can block the
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exit of the melt canister.

The said melt canister is covered by heating elements outside.

The said flexible storage instrument is a spring or a pneumatic spring.

There is a clearance between the wall of the said injection canister and
injection mandril, which the melt material can pass through. Such structure
enables a first-in, first-out effect, and the melted materials pass freely make
the melt materials "first in, first out", and not easy to be detained.
Furthermore, the injection pressure can be changed by changing the
sectional area of the mandril.

The present utility model has the following advantages: a simple and
reasonable structure, good quality of plasticization with high production
efficiency, easy to control, good precision standard; a large range of
processing; and the melted materials flow easily through the melt canister
and injection canister.

BRIEF DECRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a structural schematic drawing of the present utility model;

FIG. 2 is a sectional view of the forepart when the present utility model is in

the phase of injecting and measuring;

FIG. 3 is a sectional view of the forepart when the present utility model is in

the phase of injecting and keeping pressure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

The present utility model is described in details with the appended drawings
and the following preferred embodiments.

As shown in the Figures, a continuous plasticizing injection molding
apparatus includes a base 100, pre-plasticizing apparatus 200,
mutative-capacity temporary storage apparatus 300, injection apparatus
400, and one-way valve 500.

Wherein, the driving device 201 of the pre-plasticizing apparatus is fixed on
the platform 104 of the base 100, the plasticization canister 202 is fixed in

the output end of driving device 201. Plasticization canister 202 includes
plasticization mandril 203 inside, and the end of plasticization mandril 203
and the output axes of driving device 201 can rotate. The heater 204 covers
and is fixed outside of the plasticization canister 202, which can be
connected to a joint flange 205 having a hole in the middle through a block
208 after it extends to the left. The left end of the joint flange 205 connects



with the right end of the melt materials 301 in the mutative-capacity and
temporary storage apparatus 300 with having a hole.

One guide melt mandril 303 having a 90° guide melt passage is fixed on the
middle of the fore half of melt materials canister 301, and the guide melt
passage, the hole in the melt materials canister 301 and the hole connected
to the joint flange 205 are corresponding to form a flowing passage 311 for
the flow of melting materials. The lower exit of the guide passage shows
tubaeform parts corresponding to the melting materials cavity. One ringed
movable piston 302 for adjusting cubage is sandwiched between guide melt
mandril 303 and melting materials canister 301, and the top plane of the
joint board 306 is connected to the. flexible storage instrument 310. The
flexible storage instrument 310 has a retraction function, which means that
the flexible reversion brings pressure to bear on the adjustive cubage piston
to move down for reducing the cubage of melting materials cavity. The
flexible storage instrument 310 is fixed on the suspending board 309,
fastered on the melting materials canister 301 through suspending pole 307.
There folds a heater 305 outside of the melt materials canister.

The bottom surface of the melting materials canister 301 is connected with
the surface of the hole 413 located in the back canister 408 of injecting
apparatus 400. The melting materials cavity 312 is connected to the
one-way valve 500 through the downward exit 504 of melting materials
canister 301, and the tubaeform exit 504 of the melting materials canister
together with the tubaeform opening of back canister 408 form the valve
502. There is a groove 503 in the tubaeform opening of the back canister
408 opening into the melting cavity. There is a movable ball 501 in the valve
cavity 502, which can block the exit 504 during the procedure of injecting
and maintaining pressure.

There is a sealed end cover 406 fixed and connected to the left end of back
canister 408 of the injecting canister. The bulge of end cover 406 puts into
the said canister, and there is an entrance of entering materials in the left

end of the bulge put through the hole 413. The left end of the back canister
408 connects with the front canister 410, the right part of which put into the
back canister 408, and its right end cover impacts the plane of the end cover
406 to form the annular cavity 414 of passing the melting materials. There
heater 409 encases back canister 408, and there is a heater 411 outside of
front canister 410, which can adjust the temperature of injecting melt
materials. The left end of the front canister 410 connects with injection
nozzle 415. The injecting mandril 405, which may be adjustable left and
right, passing through the hole in the end cover 406, puts into the injection
cavity 412 of the front canister, and there is clearance between injection
mandril 405 and the CLIFF of front canister 410. The left end of injection
mandril 405 is fixed on the flexible pole 403 of the driving device 401
through joint head 404; driving device 401 is fixed with the end cover 406



through joint pole 416; the end cover 406 is sustained on the upright column
102 of the base 100; the right end plane of the driving device 401 is fixed on
the end plane 103 of the basic frame; during the process of injecting, the
driving device pushes the injection mandril to pressure the melting
materials in the front of injection cavity into to the mould cavity through
injection nozzle 415.

It will be understood that the present utility model can be realized by other
design forms without deviating from the principle of technical solution of the
present utility model. Therefore the above embodiments are just the
examples of the present utility model and should not be interpreted as the
limitation to the present utility model. All modifications within the principle

should fall into the protection scope of the present utility model.


